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iBoyz is a multimedia content manager and suite that allows users to easily record, edit, burn and create their own customized content.
Features: * Supports multitrack recording * Set of powerful audio and video effects * Set of audio and video editing tools * Built-in player
and recorder * Support for multiple data encoding * Support for multilingual interfaces and automatic detection * MIDI support * Tool to
import and export MP3, WAV, AMR, AAC, OGG, MP4, FLAC, APE, MPC, MP2, OST, MPEG, RM, S3M, 3GP, 3G2, ASF, M4A, WMA,
and WAV files * Support for multiple data formats, including RAW and MXF * Automatic music detection, automatic song/video
names/albums/artists/tracks/playlist detection * Support for multiple languages * Support for many network protocols * Shortcuts for common
actions * Support for full color label and karaoke detection * Support for multiple image formats * Support for automatic image resizing *
Support for picture editing * Support for music visualizations and time effects * Support for various video and video effects * Support for live
video and microphone input/output * Support for background tasks * Support for screenshot capture and display of past/current/future data *
Support for multiple outputs and multiple inputs * Support for recording and preview of files in the same window * Support for 16- and 32-bit
PCM and FFT audio processing * Support for 8- and 16-bit wavelet encoding * Support for dB, linear, logarithmic, and non-linear scale *
Support for file selection and copy to clipboard * Support for recording/playing one track at a time * Support for pause and resume operations
* Support for recording and resuming with loss of sync * Support for multi-track recording * Support for language selection * Support for
multi-user sharing and password protection * Support for tag filtering and file moving * Support for several other special functions * Support
for drag and drop between applications * Support for file renaming and file deletion * Support for keyboard and mouse controls * Support for
drag and drop from windows * Support for image preview and display of past/current/future data * Support for real-time preview of images *
Support for image
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Keymacro is a professional tool that helps user record keystrokes and macros. It can be applied for the user or system-wide. It provides a
simple and user-friendly interface and allows you to customize the settings. KEYMACRO has already been used by many online games such
as World of Warcraft, Dota 2, King of Fighters, LoL, etc. KEYMACRO will be the ideal tool for gamers, and you can also use this tool for
accounting, online shopping, and many more. PACKAGE NAME Description: ICQwinmgr is a application that allows you to manage and
restore the files that are contained in ICQ application. It is an easy-to-use tool that is mostly used by Internet users. ICQwinmgr will be able to
assist you in managing your ICQ folder on your computer. It is possible to manage them in several ways, you can do this using various
windows. PACKAGE NAME Description: PoLSSamurai is an utility that will allow you to obtain information about your system, such as the
name, version, and size of files. It will also allow you to obtain information about the running processes. This software will be able to help you
detect information regarding the filesystem, the running processes, and other files that are located on your computer. You will be able to get
all the necessary information from the computer using this software. PACKAGE NAME Description: WISH is a visual GUI for easy and
convenient updating of packages and plugins from the list, to download or remove the whole list of them. WISH is an utility that will be able
to help you download a bunch of packages that are located in your computer. You will be able to use WISH to get a convenient list of available
plugins and packages, and then you will be able to update or delete the list of them. WISH will be able to search for plugins and packages that
will be used by your computer. PACKAGE NAME Description: Win32kAccess is a software that is used to allow access to the registry entries
for those who have the Microsoft Windows operating system and they have not been previously modified. Win32kAccess is a tool that will be
able to help you do the following things that are associated with the application: - To search for the text in the registry entries of the registry. -
To delete the registry entries. - To remove registry values. - To search for 77a5ca646e
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IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat is a handy and easy to use cross-platform client-server chat for local networks and the Internet with the possibility
of individual settings for a specific network. IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat is written in Qt/C++ and features a simple and comprehensive
interface that will quickly guide you through all its features. Features: - List of network connections, user connection details and chat settings
for each network. - Chat session management. - Media players integration. - Chat history, contact list, user profile. - User administration. -
User search. - File transfer. - Screenshots. - Compression settings. - Compressed messages. - Multiple subnets support. - File transfers. -
Directory and file management. - File transfer settings. - File encryption. - Autoconnect settings. - Screen management. - Network
management. - User management. - Userlist selection. - User profile management. - Autojoining. - Network status reports. - User privacy
settings. - User list filter. - Character encoding. - Built-in proxy support. - Built-in privacy and proxy settings. - Built-in firewall settings. -
Built-in anti-spam settings. - Built-in anti-virus settings. - Built-in antivirus definitions updates. - Built-in anti-spam definitions updates. - Built-
in proxy definitions updates. - Built-in anti-virus definitions updates. - Built-in anti-virus definitions updates. - NFRs transfer IMPOMEZIA
Simple Chat Network Settings dialog is available and it enables you to specify the settings for the network that you have selected.
IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat is using the network settings system for configuring this network. IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat has the following
features: • Network Settings • Remote File Management • Remote Screen Management • Remote File Transfer • Remote Directory
Management • Chat Features (local and remote) • Remote User Management • Remote User Search • Group and Chat List Filtering • Contact
Management • Contact History • Media Player Integration • User Search • User Profile Management • Media Player Selection • Media Player
Settings • File Transfer Settings • Media Player Selection • Media Player Settings • File Transfer Settings •

What's New in the IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat?

IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat is a handy and easy to use cross-platform client-server chat for local networks and the Internet with the possibility
of individual settings for a specific network. IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat is written in Qt/C++ and features a simple and comprehensive
interface that will quickly guide you through all its features. IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat features: * Simple easy-to-use user interface *
Remote users can be added via website * Chat can be saved and resumed * Users can be blocked with immediate feedback * Users can be
searched via nickname * Users can be subscribed to specific channels (OP or General) * Users can be marked as guests * Users can be flagged
as guests * User can be removed * No registration is required IMPOMEZIA Simple Chat Features: - Simple easy-to-use user interface -
Remote users can be added via website - Chat can be saved and resumed - Users can be blocked with immediate feedback - Users can be
searched via nickname - Users can be subscribed to specific channels (OP or General) - Users can be marked as guests - Users can be flagged
as guests - User can be removed - No registration is required The major features are divided into the following sections: - Messages - Settings
- Advanced Message: Allows users to talk to each other over the network. Settings: The following settings can be changed with a click of a
mouse: - Chat room name - defaults to impomezia-simplechat - Auto connect user - defaults to automatically connecting all new users -
Connection timeout - defaults to 90 seconds - Enable/Disable Chat - defaults to default - Animation when user joins/leaves - defaults to
smooth - Animation for people leaving the chat - Show/Hide Chat messages - defaults to show - Enable/Disable Nicknames - defaults to
disabled - Highlight text - defaults to enabled - Highlight chat messages - defaults to enabled - Highlight chat file name - defaults to disabled -
Show/Hide User List - defaults to show - Highlight user list - defaults to enabled Advanced: - Configure server settings IMPOMEZIA Simple
Chat uses the following server settings: - An Internet connection is required - You must have an FTP account - You must have an SQL
database - You must have the PHP5 runtime - You must have the MySQL database - You must have the PHP5-MySQL module - You must
have the PHP5 zip module - Your server must have the php5-imap module - You must have the php5-openssl module IMPOMEZIA Simple
Chat User Help: - User List - Nick
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo (2.0GHz+), AMD Athlon 64 X2 (2.2GHz+) Memory: 1 GB RAM
Graphics: DirectX 9 compatible with 512MB RAM Hard Drive: 2 GB available space Recommended: Processor: Intel Core 2 Quad
(2.6GHz+), AMD Ryzen
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